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College.solves, have lensed it 10 th4r City of

, WEEKLY WASHINGTON LETTER.
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Prom Our Regular OorroiDonflent.
' Naturally, Mr, McKinloy

ttttSI lt Koin&t47KMi.i
... j TthaV an IBKfeyi7'

' ommitthw ghverufnenti.
licipation V iW-yix- t which, ihe

'otfthimed furoear joir kte
f" wn'MnfliiMetmust
- have felt that he was doing wrong 101 wiubu nun Yuuutumi iw aicoijt

going to Canton, where .he, and J ynd procured his appointment.
Hanna are to hx Up' hw letter j cording to this story, this isn't to

af'

in
bosa
'hf vn(jinn and other cam paid)

to give out the impression that he

regarded the nblein hinas
about all over, after the Chinese
Minister announced; the safety, of

diplomats and; other foreigners who

were all reported killed in pekia by

the JEuroDeah, '' Mahulacturerti " 'of
newB.'jBut thd, .Chinese I'mlnistet

y made: aoother ahnounbemehl, 'which
V made it plain that the trouble wna

.J just beginning, and;i"that'i waif that
k the fight at Taku was started by the
p. demand by th European fleet for

' ' surrender of the Chinese forta, . and
K , not by the firing of the forts on the
yt fleet. JEuropfi is going, ,to jhreak

, China up, and Sir.' McfcinUy 'M
ff. going to help. That is the way
r ,thio.WiookioU iM
t 'JAH he WonKey iusirless in the
0 postal seryice js nQt,mpnogolized by

K,
the Cuban branch, not by a whole
lotr-Th- ere -l-s'mach'g6ssip1n
V!tSgtth5nrning!he W

chasitSf timflsloclts follreefdl
livery post olnces, and expensive
type writers for offices having re-

ceipts' of $30,000 and over, by the
Postoflice department, and much of
it implies that, private, individuals
have had big 'rake-offs- " out of the

purchase money. ' The odd thing
about the timc-ciocK- is inai iney
are of the same malte as those-- intro-

duced in tha Treasury Dpartnpnt
several yearego andjvhieh jtirred
up Ihe Ihrgiatlon 6t C'ongressmen

to such an extent that they were by
vote of Congress taken' out. 'Then
it was that the man .with thff big
!'pull" got the post office authori-

ties
'

to see what a good thing those
-- same clocks were! and Ho agree to

pay the pgular-jretai-r price. I12j?

each.fofhcm, HJioi(g1.VboJt; lOO

this ever made in North Carolina by
any other than Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy.

When I was attending school in
Hillsboro, in 1880, I broke out. ter-rib- ly

with scrofula. It had been in
my system for years, but finally de-
veloped itself when I was a girl 14
years old. My throat commenced
swelling, largo lumps came under
my arms so that 1 could hot use
them even to feel myself, my knees
became enormously swollen and I
could not walk a step. My suffer- -
ing cannot be described. 1 could
not got my arms down to my body,
my body was so swolleu. I was
attended by the best physicians for
two months, but they gavtt me ho
relief, whatever, lhe breasts were
lanced several times, but it did no
good and gave no relief. Finally I
was carried to my home, about two
miles from Caldwell Institute, on a
bed, perfectly helpless. This was
in March. A friend told me of Mrs.
Joe' Person's wonderful Remedy.
At that time she did not have it In
the drug store, and my father sent
a jug to her home in Franklin coun
ty and bought a gallon or her
Remedy. By the time I took it I
could walk some with a cane. We
sent and got two more gallons, and
I continued taking it until the win
ter, when I seemed to be perfectly
well, and started back to school in
Hillsboro, In January.

Three years after that I felt symp
toms of the trouble again, as the
glands of my neck "commenced to
swell. My lather at once put me
on the Remedy again, and kept me
on it all that spring and until cold
weather, when I was perfectly cur
ed. Iam now 32 years old and
have never had vestige of the trou
ble since, and my health is excel
lent, and all owing to that wonder
ful medicine, Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. It's effect in my case
was like the working of, a miracle.
1 would have been l i my grave
years ago had I not heard of it.

Mrs. W.P.Day.
Olive Hill, Person Co., N. C,

Sept. 30, 1898.

James II. Pou, Esq., who has a
large farm in Johnston county, tells
of a queer phenomenon. ' It did not
rain on his place last week, and it
was too dry to plough! Yet so

great was the quantity of moiBlure

in the air that on Tuesday the land
was moist and fit to be cultivated.
In a place in Johnston four miles
square there was no rain, though
around it over three inches fell.

After many intricate experiments,
scientists have discovered methods
for obtaining all the natural diges- -

tants. These have been combined
in the proportion found in the hu
man body - and united with sub
stances that build up the digestive
organs, making a compound" called
Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure, it digests
what you eat and allows all dys-
peptics to eat plenty of nourishing
food while the stomach troubles are
being radically cured by the medi-

cinal agents it contains it is pleasant
to take and will give quick reliei.
J. C. Simmons, the druggist

Rev. H. C. Williams, a negro

preacher, of Waynesville, in a ser-

mon at Ashevillo Sunday a week

declares that the negro is not to vote

and that it is best to take the ballot
from him. A negro mob went to
the house where Williams was stay-

ing after the service. Three went
in and threatened him with death if
he did not leave at once. The
police dispersed the mob and ' have
Williams and wife under protection.

The law ' holds both maker and
circulator of a counterfeit equally
euilty. Tbe dealei who sells you a
dangerous counterfeit of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve risks your life to
make a little larger profit You can
not trust him. DeWitt's is the on-

ly eenuine and original Witch
Hazel Salve, a well known cure for
piles and all skin diseases. See
that your dealer gives you DeWitt's
Salve. J. C. Simmons, the drug
gist.

A man was nominated for office a

few days ago by a Populist conven
tion in Missouri, ' whose blooming
distinction, according to the nomi-

nating orator, wis that he was "five
feet ten inches high, 30 years old
and had never et a biscuit" lie
was nominated on the first ballot.

A "senlleman recently cured of
dyspepsia gave the following ap--

Cropriate rendering of Burns' famous
"Some have meat and

can not oat and some have none
that want it ; but we have meat and
can eat Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be
thanked." This preparation will
digest what you eat It instantly
relieves and tadically cures indiges
tion and all stomarh disorders. J
C Simmons, the druggist.

The Winslow torpedo boarnpoh
which Ensign Bagley was killed and
which was badly damaged by the
shore guns at Cardenas, has been
laid up in the Brooklyn navy yard
for the past two years, but having
been repaired is about to be placed

of them were purchased. M.eter
j carriers and other' postoffice'

have ' to have their time
,.'j:cord8 made by ' these -- clocks,

Tho Colored Presbytertaln Cbnrvh,
' ' Graham, N. C.

Mr. Editor :

WeJ the committee of the colored

Presbyterian church, Graham, N.

C, authorized to solicit funds for

the erection of a church, desire to
acknowledge through the columns
of your paper the moBt liberal dona-

tions of friends. We extend to
them our highest appreciation and
sincere thanks tor the louowing
donations' collected by Miss Cora V.

Ochiltree :

Mrs. J. N. Williamson, $25.00 ;

Mrs. Emily Holt, 5.00 Mrs. L. B.

Holt, 6.00 j Mrs. E. . V. White,
5.00; Mrs. C. 6. D. Pomeroy,
2.00 ; Mrs. W. J. Nicks, 1 00; Mrs.
M. B.' Wharton, 1.00; Mrs. E. S.

Parker, 50 eta. ; Mrs. J. L. Scott,

Jr., 50 cts. ; Mrs. Bettie Scott, 50
cts, ; Kiss Ida Scott, 25 cts. ; Cole
& Flintom, 25 cts.

Collected by M D Harden : Mr

Geo Albright, $10 00 ; Mr Daniel
M Walker, 5 00 ; Mr Robt L Walk-e- r,

5 00; Mr J C Walker, 5.00; Mr H
C Walker, 5 00; Mrs Emma Walker,

100; Friend, 1 00; Small contri
butions, 1 50.

Collected by Samuel L Young :

Rev A P Bissell, $3 00 ; The Y P,
3 00 ; Ben J White, 3 00 ; Rev Gra-

ham Campbell, 1 00;. Rev H D

Wood, 1 00; Rev W J Rankin,
1 00 ; L P Berry, 1 00; Rev A F

Graham, 50 cts ; S F Went?, 50

cts; II A Hunt, 50 cts ; Misses Rosa

Marks, 50 cts ; Susie McLanb, 50

cts ; W H Carroll, 25 cts; Rev Pat
terson, 25 Cts.

We have a number of subscribers
whose names and amounts will be
published after they shall have paid
their subscripton.

Our next Rally will be the 3rd

Sabbath in July, at which time we

hope to raise $125.0Q. ; ,.

Sincerely,
SamCel I Yodno,

Graham, N. C.

Voat Faith.

Mr. Cephus Roberts, a Connecti

cut farmer gives a sad illustration of

pessimism. i,
Mr. 1 Roberts ,is prosperous in

worldly affairs, but we judge that he
is Jiota happy man. f . We are led to

this conclusion by the following ad
vertisemenVin ft newspaper publish
ed near the home of Mr. Roberts.

'Wanted A thief to occupy my
place near Jessup's; preferone that
has been in State's prison two years;
no honest man need apply. Ceph

us Roberts.'.'- -
It appears that Mr. Roberts has

been unfortunate in a tenant who

appropriated some of his movable
property. Of one of them he says

i'He was.called an honest man.

and I let him have the farm and did
not ask for' any rentXl thought he
was'suare, and ! even Jet the hay
atav there in the barn. Now he's
gone and all my hay is gone too.

Fooled, b'gosh f I am going to see if
a thief is really as bad as a person

who has the reputation of being hon
est " A thief I watch; an honest
man well, I'll be durned if I don't
watch him now."

Mr. Roberts generalizes too hastily.
The fact that he has found one man
to be a thief should not destroy his

faith in all other men who claim to
be honest The man who distrusts
everybody is not' only miserable;

but (arouses the, suspicion that he
himself would bear, watching.

Littttcton Female College,
The first decade is past The

closimr exercises mark . an era of
wonderful progress - in j woman'

education. The road has wound
nnhill all the way. The small
building of ten years ago is now
magnificent structure with towered

portals, broad hallways, and spurn

did 'auditorium. ' This College it

destined to stand in the front rank.
Correspondent in News and Ob

server. (At close of 1st decade).

A. C. Gilhgan was convicted in
the county court of Isle of Wight
county, Vs., Saturday a week of the
murder of C Beverly Turner. The
iurr fixed his punishment at 18

yeara in ujo iiikjuum;.
Wu H MiraeM t

"The marvelous cure of Mrs.
Rena J. Stout of Consumption has
created intense exicitement in Cam- -

mock. Ind." writes Marion Stuart,
a leadine druggist of Mdnice, Ind.
She only weighed 90 pounds when
her doctor in York town aaid she
must soon die. Then she began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained 37 pounds in weight and was
completely cured." it bas cured
thousands of hopeless cases, and
positively guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Cheat and Lung disea
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at T. A Albright & Co.'f drug store

Havana to bp used as & general

hoppfn, nlthoug! everybody
ever Uhcre

kiWwrtmifihe ciW was'; alVeady

m.f nhiHiiid iitliHiosnitals.
NThereyHs "l" persiMent report

arouna v uMungwu uv tun
JLTeath taa been, asked ii resign the
'pj'fin'iAB8fetaot ;

of the pub-

lication of the fact thailie was one
-- t xl .l T.1

punish Heath, but to bamboozle the
public, i itain again to have charge
of Hanna's literarv bureau, and if
JrjIcinly is will be
given something "equally as good"
next year."

BELLE BOYD DEAD

p.'-ii-i

Tk Noted rmlt Confolerst Spy. f
World-Wid- e fame at Len(th Puce

' Awr. y
Ootdsboro Argm, June ZL U

if- Y
' Belle Boyd, the noted j Confed

erate Spy. who lectured in this city
some years, ago, on her thrflUnKvWar- -

time escapades, who--ha-s , several
times, before and since, .beei report- -
ed dead, is now dead indeed, having
fidHond kwa-- akddanlv oii the ataee
ofan obsecure Wisconsin ton n one
day last week, while lecturing, i

There, nave peen severa Dogus
RbIIh Bovda. Mime : "6 whom i suc
ceeded in deceiving the public for a

feay ot longetibefore they were ex- -

Tne real Belle iJoya was a
remarkable woman and had a career,
the literal, story wi wmch is more
ike a novel olJlumaa than a recital

She was a girl of 17, just out of
school when the war, broke out, and
with a woman's capacity for , cajol-
ing' meflBh6"iusM Tier advantages
and those of her West Virginia
home, inside the federal lines, , to
coax information out of the visitors
to her father's house. J

, Stonewall Jackson gave her great
credit for .iumishing him such in
formation of Gen. (shield s council
of war as enabled Jackson to route
Gen, Bank'js Jforces ia Jklay, 1862.
In recompense Gen. Jackson made
her an aid on his staff with the rank
of captain, and it will be remember
ed by those who have paid attention
to such picturesque incidents that
she rode a horse with the staff of-

ficers when Gens. Lee and Long-stre- et

inspected the forces at Win-

chester. andLord Hartington, now
duk4 ot Devonshire looked on with
pleasure. "Belle Boyd went back
and (forth between-th- e lines con
stantly in the course of the war, and
had once in a while a narrow escape
from, death on the field- ,- but , her
chief dangers, when she was captur-
ed, wereialways cca!culatedAg) give
her P .fillip ofpleasure than anything
else, for she was always sure o get
off. She was once tentencedj: to be
shotr but;t isffecotdedj that Jeffer-sor- f

Davis-held- ' fivVJfederal nfflcers
to be shot should the sentoncete ex
ecuted, whereupon she was. released
with the proviso tbat she1 woqld be
shot if caught in the north gaui.
8he was for 11 months in prison at
Washington,! and finally, in -- 1864.
she was caught with despatches on a

captor; Lieut.' 8.' W.' Hardings, :.of
the navy, so mat ne conmvea ai ner
helping another " I conlederate to
escape ; and after he had bee4 tried
and not convicted or complicity,; ne
deserted and went to England,
where the two were married, lit is
rather odd that Hardings returted to
this side the ocean as a conlederate
sPV.' and his wife as an actress.
after the war was over, playing tinder
the name of Nina Benjamin, but her
advance agents always informed the
public that she was really Belle

eoyivvvvvv i'- She was very successful as a lec
turer,-- drawing large audiences in
every part of the country. i

Few women have ever been! so
conspicuous In-- war orso useful to the
cause they served.

dot) MjriOij'r
A handsome hotel to be called the

Biltmore-Inniislbn- e of 'the struc
tures to be added, to.Mr. . Geo.' W
Vanderbilt's model village at Bilt- -

more. The Inn will have about 100

roomsVnd will be in all
respects. , ( V ; r
' rTe' butchers of Winston have
served notice on their patrons that,
on account of the scarcity and high
price of cattli" the price of round
teak is advanced to 124 and 15

cents per pound and other cuts in
proportion, (J Mj

Wklt Mu TnH TeUew.

Greatf consternatfon rasffalt by
the friends' of M."A: Hogarty. of
Lexington, Ky., when they saw he
was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also bis eyes,
and be snnered terribly. His ma
lady was Yellow Jaundice. He
was treated by the beet doctors, but
without benefit. Then he was ad--

rised to try Electric Bitters, the
wonderful Stomach and Liver rem
edy, and he writes : "After taking
taking two bottles I ' was wholly
cured." A trial proves ite matoh- -
lese merit for all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles. Only 50c
Sold by T. A. Albright & Co., drug- -

gists. .

mada on Bottom Lend, l

I will give you tuy experience la
milking bay from pea vine and Ber-

muda grans, writes a South Carolina
corrcHiioudeut to The Southern Culti
vator. . I have saved some rery floe
bay by cutting tbe pea vines lu the
eorufleld where the pea were planted
between tbe corn rows. . I would bave

owe )iuml to cut the "vines ana gnus
with a band mowing blade and others
to follow (us soon as the vines were
wilted cood) with hayforks and stack
themTu heaps about five feet high and
three feet In diameter, with a staM
driven In center to bold them In place.
Leave them In tbe field until well cur
ed, and you will Hive a fine quality of
hay. Stack put up this way will stand
some ralu If capped well with vines ot
grass. My brothers and I then decided
that we needed a niower ana raae, so

we bouelit an outfit and commenced
sowing peas on our stubble land, and
for a number of years wo have Deen
making one bay la this way. 1 tow
from one-ha- lf bushel to one bushel to
acre and mow them wben .tbe ' first
pods begin to get ripe.

Bake up In windrows and let stand
until ready to put In tbe bam. Every
farmer ought to sow his stubble In

ncas. It will make fine bay, and, be
sides, 1 believe It will recuperate bis
land. Be careful to leave the neia
smooth for the mower by using a good

smoothing harrow or by dragging a
good pole over It We cut our own bay,
and our neighbors soon began to call
on us to cut for them. One friend bad
Bermuda grass on his creek bottom
land. He had tried for years to kill It

out, but bad concluded to level the
land and try Mf'. iO he asked ub to cut
It on shnres. We would get two cut-tlnn-s

each rear, in Juuo and in Sep
tember, and at each time would get
about 2,000 to 8,000 pounds, 1 to 1V4

tons, to the acre from live acros. ' We

bought these Ave acres from our friend,
paying blm $50 au acre, and , be

went to work and prepared other lands
for bar. ,' ;.;;.'

Most of our farmers who own bottom
lands bnve decided that the hay crop
Is more profitublo than to try to worfc

it In corn, especially where it Is well

set in Bermuda. We find a good market
for all the bay we can make at borne,
supplying our neighbors who believe
in all cotton. I see one of your

thinks Bermuda a good thing
for upland and that It will recuperate
the iaud. I think it Is fine for pasture
lands whero you expect to use it for
that purpose, but would advise all to
keep it away from the fields you ex
pect to cultivate. '.

Boateatada Cardea Weedere.
There are some bandy homemade

garden wceders for use among onions
and other plants which require a great
deal of careful weeding that no farmer
or sardener should be without. The
weedcr shown by A is n excellent
tool .for working among delicate plants

a

- - -:- s-l ;

WEEDING TOOLS.

and a labor saver, as It enable tne
operator to stood erect and still oo

bis work with care, 'la no a zo men
piece of Irou boop from an oil barrel,
grind and Die oue edgo sharp, bend
Into a triangular sbapa and between
opua ends of triangle Insert tbe cod
of a bandlo of sultuble lungtn, suctions
tbe triangle flriuly oar tbe handle at tbt
angle desired by using nails, screws
or small bolls. Wben properly made,
the triangle will bave 0 Inch sides
and 8Mt Inches of each end of boop will
be left to fasten oo tbe handles. Make
tbe angle of triangle to suit your
preference.

Tbe-too- l shown by B Is made by
osing a ptoce of an old saw blade or
other pleco of steel often found at
band eight Inches long, tapering from
1 inches wide at one end to one men
at tne other. A couple of small boles
are made near tbe narrow end and tbe
piece bent la tbe middle so that the
wide end Is at right angles to narrow
end or about pitch of a hoc A o

foot handle Is used, tbe end being
lipped with a saw to receive narrow
end of weeder, which Is held secure
bv belua-- riveted and a ring or ferrule
sllnned on the handle. File the weeder
sharp on the end and sides, says an
Ohio Farmer correspondent who de
scribes these devices.

ItarroOTia Orala.
We have been very slow to appre-

ciate the value of this work. In tbe
south, says Southern Cultivator. Ban-

ning over tbe grainficlds In the spring
any time they begin to shoot ap
stems will C'rentlyx Increase tbe yield.
Any slant tooth barrow will answer.

Tbe object Is to break the crust which
lias formed and thus let In the sun
shine and air and make the bind warm-
er and turn loose tbe fertility by mors
rapid aeration.

Very littlo of tbe grain wilt be In-

jured, and tbe rest will be so much Im
proved that yon will gain greatly by
tbe work. .

Hay la the Teams Caet Caaatry.
Hay is one of tbe chief products of

the uncultivated lands, and enormous
quantities are'shlpped from El Campo
and other stations. Tbe grasses are
luxuriant and spontaneous and the
yield large, tbe only expense being
tbose of cutting, caring, baling and
marketing. But bay farms are being
tut op and sold to farmers who wish
to practice a more- - Intensive system
and will soon be things of tbe past, su-

perseded by corn, oats, cotton and oth-

er staples, says Farm and Bench. '

aiker Ctwi."
Dairymen, stand up! What are yon

la tbe business fort If you dairy for
your health or for fun. go ahead In the
ok) way. but if It la caah yoe are after
the scales and tne Babcoek teat win
pot yoo on tbe road to get It Drive
out tbe --rubber cows." Tbe very ones
yoo think are doing tbe best for you
are likely tbe ones that are "eating
tbetr own beads off" twice a year. Toe
may think that yoo know, but yoo
want to know what yoo know, and this
yoo can only do with tbe scales and tbe
test Land and a Urtng.

thin blood, weak lungs and
paleness. You nave them in
hot weather as well as in cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
them In summer as In winter.
It Is creamy looking and pleas- -
ant tasting.

;' C9c.sa4lei
iiMniniiiiiiiiniiiii mud

JR THE BEST fj

POSTERS, ' '

DODGERS, ,
, ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

and all Commercial Printing

Cull at The Gleaner Office.

Littleton. .

Female College.
(

A very prosperous school with
modem bulldliwe, eplendldly

la a reaierkebiy healtlif.il
teellon In Warren county on Ie i;
8. A. L. Hoad between Baieiga

; and Weldoo, N.C. ( 4 ;

Paaaoea Water Kept la Banding
stall times for tree uae ot lomatea--

Firteea Offleera and Teachers.
taTTerms Tory low. , AddraM

Ret.l.M. .hoM,.m Pres.,
(Cittiofu Fr.) Littleton, N. C.

ESTABLISHED l
-- 1893 I

Burlington Insurance x

Agency
INSUPMCE m ALL HI MAIICHES.

W"a7 Sar

Local agency of Penn
Mutual Insurance

Company,
v Best ' ,

life Insur-- -.

ance conti .cts now
on fie market

WW
Prompt personal attention to all y

order. Cornpondenoe solicited. 2.

JAMES ?. ALBRIGHT, Agent.
t . v

j !" '!::' '-

.,;.) "Please go to

ALAMANCE BARGAIN

; .HOUSE
and get this order filled
I know it is a new store,
but the neighbors all say it t
i well named their goods t
are also choice and fresh." ,

1
' aaaaTaaMaTaVI iley
G,it

H as i I

Fruit Trees
That Grow and
Be'ar Good Fruit.h Write for our

eatatof and p.
pamphlet, -- How to ri"
and Cultivate aa Orchard."
Glree yoa that lnfommi i.m
vou Sieve eo km- - waant;
b-l- you aU about those t.iir
FMl aplea. thoae lucifm
peaches, and Japaa phnn
with their oriental iwk

ol wbtch you have
often aeon and aa oli.--

wondered Where the tr-- s

came from that produui--
teem.

Everything Good

In Fruits.
rnneualline of Sne SilverU. Map'M. ypune, thriftvtn

smooth and itniu t.t--i e
kind that erowoS ii. v

old. roueh trwa. Thw i t "
BKWt rapid erowina m..

nd one of the aKiot r --

tiful ehado tree. r. --

ror priose and give 11H ut
vaota.

POMONA, S.C.

At Greensboro Monday night a
week Ab. Alston shot and fatally
wounded Lula Carr. Both colored.

Alston escaped.

The Coast Line has let a contract
for the erection of additional ma

chine shops at South Rocky Mount,
to cost $18,000.

' The State has chartered thofciro-lin- a

Manufacturing o., of High
Point. It will manufacture cotton
goods. W. H. Rag'in and others
stockholders.

The Republican club of Upward,
N. C, has passed ringing resolu-

tions declaring in favor of the
amendment and white supremacy
and against nigger-rul- e and boss-rul- e.

In the railroad tax assessment

cases hearing has . been postponed
until August 14th, the hearing to
last three months from that date.

The hearing to take place at Charl-

otte.-

The State on Saturday a weok au-

thorized the Durham hosiery mill,
ol which J. 8. Manning is president,
to increase its capital stock from

$200,000 to $500,000. The is to
be doubled in capacity.

The June Bulletin of the agricul
tural department will be of special

interest to apple-grower- It wijl

illustrate the best varitios for North
Carolina, will tell about pests of the
apple, and will have a special

article by George E. Boggs, of Hay
wood, the "apple king" of North
Carolina.

- It Saved UU Le.
P. A. Danforth,N of LaGrange,

Ga., suffered for six months with a
frightful running sote on his leg ;

but writes that liuckien s Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wonnds, rues, u s me
best salve in the world. Cure guar-

anteed. Onlv 25 cts. Sold by T.
A. Albright & Co., druggists.

The Democrats have organized

White Supremacy clubs in all the
counties of North Carolina save ten

The purpose was to have one in
each township, making some 1,400

clubs, but there will be more as in
Dare county, with only five town

ships, there are nine, and in Bertie,
with nine townships, there are

twenty clubs.

. The Appetite of a Coat

Is envied by all whose Stomach
and Liver are out of order. But
such should know that Dr. King's
New Life Pills, eive a Splendid ap
petite, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that insures perfect
health and great energy, uniy zoc.
at T. A. Albright & Co.'s drug store.

Rev. W. A. Jenkins, who left the
M. E. church and helped organize
the Holiness church at Goldsboro,

of which he was the first pastor, has
withdrawn and writes the Raleigh

Christian Advocate that be made a
mistake. He says there are plenty
of different churches already and
advises disbanding the . Holiness
varity. ..: : '

You assume no risk when you
buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. T. A. Al-

bright & Co., druggists, will refund
your money if you are not satisfied
alter using it It is everywhere ad-

mitted to be the most successful
remedy in use for bowel complaints
and tne oniy one mat never inus
It is pleasant, sale and reliable.

4m . .. '. .

II is learned from observant Dem
ocrats who have been in various
counties during the past few days
that many persons who have avow-

ed their purpose to antagonize the
amendment, or at least as the legisla

ture amended it they will support

it It gives them an excellent op
portunity to change their mind.

"We have sold many different
oouzh remedies, but none has given
better satisfaction than Clmmber- -

lain's." says Mr. Charles Holzhauer,
Druggist, ewark, r. J. "it is
perfectly safe and can be relied upori
in all cases of coughs, colds or
hoarseness.' Sold by T. A. Albright
& Co., druggists.

Scott Shad rack was shot in Wake
county Thursday night a week. He
was shot while he was attempting to

extinguish the fire which his at
tempted assassins had applied to

bis borne. It is 'Supposed that
moonshiners, who supposed be had
informed on them, did the shoot-

ing. .

For burns, injuries, piles and
skin diseases use DcWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the original.
Counterfeits maj be offered. Use
only DeWitt'a. J. C. Simmons,
the druggist

We have received a little hand
book of the North Carolina College
of Agriculture and mechanic Arts of
Raleigh, N C, and we are glad to
see that this Institution is devoting
Itself zealously to technical educa-

tion and manual training. Our
State needs well educated men in all
lines of engineering, especially me
chanical and electrical engineering,
and also in cotton manufactuifng.
For the development of our natural
resources, we need also thousands of
skilled workmen, expert carpenters,
wood-turner- s, blacksmiths, mach-
inists,, mechanics, mill workers,
electricians, and dynamo tenders.
The A. & M. College trains lads for
such work, and if they possess tal-

ent, educates them for all technical
professions.

The (joiiege last year enrolled SV

students, of whom many paid their
own expenses by lalior at odd times.
Student who do not labor at odd
times. Students who do not labor
may attend the College, at a total ex-
pense, including clothing and books,
in fact everything ' for about $140.
This can be reduced one-hal- f by se-

curing a free scholarship and obtain-
ing work at the College.

Entrance examinations will be
held in the county court house, Sat
urday; July roth, at 1U o'clock A.
M. in the office Of the County Su
perintendent of Public Instruction.
Any hoy may obtain a copy of the
little hand-boo- with full informa-
tion about the College and examin

by applying to President Geo.
Winston, Jsaleigb, K . U.

Annual- Sunday School Convention
fioon Station Township.

Aj St Mark's church, 4th Sun- -'

dayunJuly, 1900.

9;30 a. in. organization.
1. Address of welcome by Supt

6l St Mark's S. 8.

2. Reports from the schools.

3. A Review of the 8. S. Work
in Boon Station township for the
Past Year, by H. M. Montgomery.

4. The Passing of the S. S. from
the Nineteenth to the Twentieth
Century, 6y A. M. Garwood.

5. Music in the S. S by Miss

Minnie Montgomery.
6. The Chief End and Aim of the

S. 8., by Prof. W. T. Whitsett
7. How to Keep Interest in ' the

S. S. (a) In the Class, by Miss

lone WhiteselL (b) In the School

as a Whole, by Prof. J. T. Cobb,

Adjourn one hour for dinner.
8. Miscellaneous Business.
9, How the 8. 8l Aids the

Church, by Miss Lizzie Long and
Rev. E. P. Parker.

10. How the S. 8. Aids Benefits'

the Community, by L. T. Barber
and W. B. Mebane.

11. What Ought to be Taught in
the S. 8., by Rev, . J. D. Andrew
and Prof. S. A. Holleman.

12. Misccellaneous Talks on 8. 8.
Work.

Adjourn. ,
The publie is cordially invited to

attend the convention.
W. P. Lawberck, "

A, H. Gabwood, V Com.
. L. T. Bakbek. )

IS IT 1IGHT

rovaaMltewto rsteat Medl- -

From Sylvan Valley Mews, Bnvrad, M. O.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right
to publicly recommend any of the
various proprietary medicines which
flood the market, yet as a preven-
tive of suffering we feed it a duty to
say a good word for Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. We have known and used
this medicide in our lamuy tor
twenty years and have always found
it reliable In many cases a dose of
this remedy would save hours of
suffering while a physician is await-
ed. We do not believe in depend
ing implicity on any mrdicine for a
cure, but we do believe thai u a
bottle of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea
Remedy were kept on hand and ad-
ministered at the inception ofan at-
tack much suffering might be avoid-
ed and in very many cases the pre
sence of a physician would not be
required; At least this has been
our experience during the past
twenty years. For tale tj T. A
Albright & Co., druggists.

In Cumberland county a few days
ago a revenue officer, Z. F. Long,
put $55 revenue stamp on a barrel
of whiskey and then turned around
to attend to something els. When
he came back to the barrel a goat
had eaten the stamp. "

Aa Bpldeeele of PfcMiaae.

Mr. - A. Sanders. . writing from
Cocoanut Grove, Fbk, says there
his been qnit sn epidemic of diar
rhoea there, lie had a severe at
tack and was cured by (our doses of
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He says he al
so recommended it to others and
they say it is the best medicine they
ever used. For sale by T. A. Al
bright A Co., druggists.

. . . . ... . -.- . . , ... .ana aisgraceiiu ,nen, useq w yu
Treasury Departmeni They can
ask their Congressmen to explain

the fa4twnjsMtfj jede! ff, ellpf
which makes it right andproper

with postal employes of free

, delivery offices in a manner which
Congress declared to be disgraceful
and degrading when applied to em-

ployes' of the Treasury Department
China isn't the only country in

which foreigners are sometimes
wrongfully treated, as may be seen

by the' folloWing I'experience '"in
Washington, (old by himself, of Mr.

F. V. Post els, an architect from St
Petersburia'. Russia: "I have been

traveling in this countrjr quite' ex'

i 9

X

I

f tensively, studying the architecture
T of American; cities and obeemng
I , American methods of constructing

i big buildings; ' I noticed a ' building

f in course 6f cirtslruction, in Wash
, ItinEWihe1ftea

being "usecTToTidist "the "Brfckl I
'"was much interested, as in Russia

the builders have the bricks carried
atoft by manna labfrfnWrelynd
having a camera with me, I accoat--1

eittn workman and etpjaipd that
would like to take some pictures of

?tho bUdiug,espedaJy the; e!era
tor. Hardly had I adjusted, my
camera when a big chunk of dirt
was thrown at me by one of the

- labrers. 1 was somewhat' surpris- -

J ed, but brushed my clothes jnd
again adjusted my camera! Then
there flew at me a great bunch of
mortar, which ruined my hat and

fiftt AdtSSoWnilmj cjbfhes."
thgood name of

. our country that such
treatment of strangers is exceptional

' withns. ' ' '""
The deeper the public gels into

exnendUures in Cuba since the oo--

etjjatioil o( the island ij'ihl troopai

; the plainer U Decomes mat mere naa
' been the wildest extravagance in

every directions. The . latest . ex-

neure concerns the military hoepU
lal near Havana. ' 1100,009 have

feeen expended on' this hospital, all

the puns being on the basisjLJ3r- -

nvshipg accommodatioD for 2, 500

patients, while at no one time has

it had more than 80. In order to

shift some of the responsibility for

maintaining this extravagant estab

lishment the military authorities,
in commission again.by little jigg&2 mon8 them'


